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PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS! CALL (610) 323- 6253 

carroll engineering corporation
(cec) has been providing quality engi-
neering and surveying services for over
45 years to clients throughout Pennsylva-
nia and new Jersey.  The company pro-
vides highly recognized professional
services to a wide range of authority, mu-
nicipal, public and private clients in the
region.  cec currently has a staff of ap-
proximately 90 professionals divided into
eight interrelated departments, four of
which represent specific engineering
functions being Municipal / authority,
Planning & site Development, structural,
and Traffic & Transpiration services.  The
remaining four departments include sur-
veying, construction inspection, Gis /
computer aided Drafting & Design,
(caDD), and administrative, all of

which are support departments to our
engineering services. our corporate of-
fice is in Warrington, Bucks county.  We
also have offices in Malvern, chester
county, King of Prussia, Montgomery
county and hillsborough, somerset
county, new Jersey.

cec has a staff of professionals with
state or national registrations and certifi-
cations in engineering, planning, survey-
ing, and geology.  in addition to
professional registrations, many of our
staff have supplemental certificates in
specialties such as sewage enforcement,
hazardous material removal, bridge in-
spections, water and wastewater opera-
tion, etc.  

To learn more about cec, please visit
www.carrollengineering.com.  

carroll engineering corporation

By Ludgate Engineering Corp.
as Professional engineers and sur-

veyors we often are the preparer of
“land Development Plans” for an owner
to move their business to a new site,
whether to relocate a business or enlarge
the development of a present site. Forty
years ago, when Bob ludgate senior
founded our firm, “land development”
was pretty straight forward.

We’d start with a boundary survey of
the lot and add a topographic survey to
show significant ground features and
contours. We’d “spot” the proposed
building, lay out the parking, define how
to access the highway, and figure out if
we could get a sewer hook-up or if we
needed to secure a permit for on-lot
sewage.  

now Thomas ludgate is in charge.
The basics of “land development” re-
main, but every element has become
more convoluted. While the boundary
survey requirements are much the same,
the regulators require much more topo-
graphic detail. some of this new detail is
needed for stormwater management;
some is needed to analyze how new de-
velopment might affect the neighbor-
hoods; some, such as locating every tree
and bush, is related to more stringent
zoning rules.

More information about the building
usually is required. lighting, façade pic-
tures, and access for deliveries were not
general requirements in the “old days”.
Parking layout must accommodate spec-
ified handicapped spaces, auto and truck

turning paths, and especially careful
drainage analysis. sewer connections
have not changed much, but on-lot
sewage disposal has many, many new
options which must be understood in
order to offer our clients the best cost-ef-
fective solution.

PaDoT did require a permit for a new
roadway/driveway connection back
then, but these often took only a 15-
minute meeting with the county permit
technician. Today, the “planning and en-
gineering” for these driveway permits
(hoP) often is the most costly part of the
land development process.

The “new wrinkles” in “land develop-
ment planning” are sophisticated —
“stormwater Management Plans,” along
with complex “erosion control Plans”
and multi-level municipal planning re-
views. Fortunately, Thomas ludgate is
up to date on these “new wrinkles.” he
is both a Professional land surveyor and
a Professional engineer, but he probably
deserves a new kind of professional
recognition. Perhaps we could call it
“Professional land Development
Process Guru.”  

ludgate engineering corporation is
located at 10 Vanguard Drive, suite 90,
Reading, Pa 19606; 610.404.7330;
www.ludgate-eng.com.

Developing a new commercial site



earth engineering incorporated (eei)
is a full-service geotechnical/environ-
mental engineering consulting firm com-
posed of a group of engineers and
geologists dedicated to providing the
swift, cost-effective, professional service
needed to meet the demands of today’s
development projects.  With offices lo-
cated in east norriton, lehigh Valley and
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania as well as
south Jersey, eei is well equipped to
service the entire 422 corridor.  

eei has specific expertise in Geotech-
nical consulting, subsurface investiga-
tions, infiltration Testing, construction
inspection & Testing, Geotechnical spe-
cialty Design services, environmental
site assessments, and clean Fill analysis.
items such as cost-effectiveness of foun-
dation alternatives are evaluated along
with site development issues and geot-
echnical data to establish recommenda-
tions.  This approach has enabled eei to
contribute to the successful development

of many large-scale projects by adding
true value to the planning process.

at eei, our goal is to combine quality
consulting and investigative work with
on-time, on-budget performance. We’re
committed to providing our clients with
the higher level of service and experience
they have come to expect from eei.  

For additional information, please call
610.277.0880 and visit www.earthengi-
neering.com.

earth engineering incorporated 
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